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RIVER DISCOVERED
The Amazon River was di 

covered in about 1SOO by Van 
Pincon. It was not explWd ui 
til 1540 when a European. Orel 
lano by name, traversed 
course west to east.

Buying, Renting, Selling/
Turn to the Classifieds!

Sell "Don't Wants"
Through 

The Herald Classifieds!

FA 8-4000

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES — FIRING

GREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS^

Open 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 
CloMd Tuudiy A Wedneid.y

Greeting Cards & Giftt
Chlltfrani Clu> s»t. 2 to « p.m

MiK> Your Xm«i QI'U Early

18523 S. Normandie 
Phone MEnlo 4-2296

*«» « "  "- Fire Chief Gives 
Safety Rules For 
Christmas Season

Chief J. J. Benner of th* Tor 
ance Fire Department this 

week released a list of precau 
tions, to be taken during the

Capt. Clarke 
To Take Over 
Supply Depot

Capt. Paul W. Clarke will take 
over command of the San Pe- 
dro Naval Supply Depot and Its 
Torrance Annex at a* formal 
change of command ceremony 
to be held at the San Pedro ac 
tlvlty tomorrow, It was announc 
ed yesterday. He relieves Cmdr. 
W. P. Watts who has been act 
ing commanding officer since

Kline early this month
Capt. dark's last duty was as 

Inventory Division .control di 
rector of th« Bureau of Sup 
plies and Accounts, Washington. 
D. C. He Is a native of Virgi 
nia and a 1931 graduate of the
>Javal Academy. 

During World War n he as-
Istcd in the planning of the 

Allied landings In North and 
Northwestern Africa, served, as
;upply officer of the Naval Op 

erating Base, Casablanca, and as
upply officer at the. Advanced 

Amphibious Training Base, Bi 
zerte. His services at Bizerl? 
won him the Legion of Merit

vent fire In the home.
Emphasizing the fact that any 

paper or crepe paper to be used 
for Christmas decoration should 
be flameproof and so designat 
ed on the box that it Is sold 
In, Chief Bonnes Issued the fol

the departure of Capt. Arnold lowing rules for Christmas safe-

1. Do not buy a DKY tree.
2. Keep the tree in water and 

well supported, »,way from 
sources of heat.

3. Use only approved electric 
lighting and, checjt old sets 
thoroughly.

4. Do not plug too many cord! 
into an outlet.

5. Dispose of wrappings as 
soon as possible,

proofed cowboy suits, etc.
7. Do not smoke near the tree, 

decorations or wrappings.
8. Do not set up electric trains

to take some of the load off the overcrowded SeMlde Elementary School
»new aeBoac. nnvBUtnva .

new Meadow fiwfr Elementary School s|*p Md workmen are rushing to get 
the scJieoi ready for opening •round Feb. I. Qnenlng of the school It

pr tpiritJutltd toy* under
the tret.

9. Dp not hesitate to call your
f\re Department, FAirfax i
«P1, f»ven If ro|» think you
pan control tht fire ypur-

»n<( M hap. 
py New Year, Chief Benner
m*.

North American, Union To Talk
of 

American Aviation Co. and ne
gotiating members of the strik 
ing PA.W CJO will meet In Los

North their demands for higher wages. 
An estimated 500 workers 

were affected by the walkout at

These few rules »nd a liberal Angeles again tomorrow for a 
' ''": conference. .

lion members at plants In 
Torrance, Downey, Los Angeles, 
Fresno, and Columbus, Ohio,

the Torrance plant.

FIRST PAPEB
First newspaper in New York 

State was established in 1721 
by WJIHam Bradfprd and weitt 
under the early name of

Sterner Juvenile Enforcements 
Urged by County Police Chiefs

Major recommendations affecting juvenile delinquency and 
narcotics enforcement were made last week at the first general 
meeting of the Coofdlnating Council of Law Enforcement Agen- 
lies, held In the District Attorney's office under the chairman-

Walked put on Oct. 35 to bank New York Gazette.
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everal Important recommenda^ 
tlons:  

1. That   special narcotic! 
court be established to han 
dle violators of drug law*.

J. That * narcotics master in 
dex be maintained, to make 
available to all law enforce 
ment agencies in the coun 
ty Information regarding 
known narcotics offenders.

S. That the Probation Depart 
ment assign especially train 
ed personnel to supervise 
those convicted of narcotics 
offenses and that Increas 
ed Impetus be given to the 
present training program for 
all peace officers, to make 
them more familiar with the 
narcotics problem and Its 
many complexities.

At the conclusion of the re- 
. port of Chief William Dovey of 

responsible for the actions of Long Beach for the traffic com-

if suggestions by the Los AJV 
geles County Grand Jury «lm 
ed at closer cooperation of en 
orcement agencies. 
More than (SO 'top enforcement 

ifflcera attended. Every police 
hlef In the county was pr^Jont 
jr represented, along with high- 
ranking officials from the Sher- 
ff's Office and District Attor- 
ey S. Ernest Roll anJ mem 

bers of his staff. Representing 
'orrance Chief John Stroh was 

Assistant Chief Willard Has

Rcnorting for Chief Hutchln- 
on of Santa Monica, chairman 
f'the Juvenile Committee, Un- 
ersherlff Peter Pltchess stress- 
d the uniform enforcement of 

county-wide curfew law,

of Sheriff B. W. Blscallu*. 
-The Council is an outgrowth*

heir children, 
chairman of the Nar

lavy Man Arrives in 
San Diego on U.S. 1ST

George W. Bchiffman, commis- 
saryman first-class, USN, whose 
wife, Dolly, and parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl D. Schtffman, live at 
24411 Alliene St., Lomlta, ar 
rived In San Diego recently 
iboard the landing ship USS 
101. :

The landing ship has com- 
ileted an eleven months tour 
if duty In the Far East where 
he was a part of a team of LSTs 

providing direct logistical sup- 
tort to United Nations troops 
Dperatlng north of thi 38th par 
illel during combat 
The ship also played major 
oles in Operations "Little 

Switch" and "Big Switch," trans 
porting UN Communist prison-

OA1 
\Vh

Usl 
Lnr

.nlttee, Chief William H. Parker 
,  of Los Angeles suggested that 

xrtlcs Committee, Undersherlff that committee should consider 
~Mtchess, in his report, m a do a uniform. enforcement policy 

aimed at automobile exhaust 
gases.
District Attorney S. Ernest Roll, 

In his report on the use of the 
District Attorney's office facili 
ties in all major crimes, cm-

ferrlng with the District Attor 
ney's representatives during the. 
course of Investigations. I 

S h e r f f Blscailuz, reporting 
n the committee for use 

of the Sheriff's office facilities 
by smaller departments, re-stat 
ed his department's long-estab 
lished policy of cooperating with 
all police agencies in Los An 
geles County, and Invited addi 
tional use of his facilities.

Both District Attorney Roll 
and Sheriff Blsoallux emphaalz* 
ed the point that the formation

ell was in no way to usurp the 
prerogatives of the police agen 
cies of *»y of the 44 cities of 
Los Angeles County.

DA Gives Warning To 
Drivers-Stay Sober

A sober warning to an auto
mobile driven to 'remain Jus 
hat way sober a* Thauksgiv 
ng ushered In the holiday sea 
on was Issued this week b

District Attorney S. Ernest Rol'
If you do not want to rtsl

pending the holidays In jail
he District Attorney laid, yo

would be wise to refrain from
drinking when you have to drive 

"With traffic mounting an
jur high speed freeways carry 
ng extra heavy load* during th 
lolidays, every driver must b 
irudent and careful," Roll said
'You are endangering yourow 
Ife as well a* th* other fe 
ow'a life when you drink an
drive. The law I* specific as to 
he penalty you must pay. I 
tale*:

er the influence of Intoxleatlni 
iquor, drives a vehicle and I 
o doing doe» any act forbid 
en by law or neglects any duty 
mposed by law In the 4>''vln 
if su,ch vehicle, which act or 
leglect proxlmately causes bod

han himself, Is guilty of « felo

Ijiw AU-Inchulv*
"It id unlawful for any 

person under the Influence o 
ntoxicatlng liquor to drive on 
ny highway.

"Should you cause Injury 
o someone while driving uncle

SUN. MON. THE. 
GABV COOfKH

"Return to Paradiia"
IN TttCilNKmOH

AND
VICTOB MATHUK 

HARI BI4NC1IAHU
"Th«.Veili of 

Bagdad"

the Influence of liquor and be 
from one to five yean In 
prison or from 90 days to a 
year In th* County Jail and be 
found guilty you could spend 
fined from $200 to *6000. Should 
you be picked up for some mi 
nor traffic Infraction and be 
found to have been drinking, on 
conviction you could spend 
days to six months In the Coun 
ty Jail and b* fined from $80 
to $600. If this happened to be 
a second conviction, you might 
go to jail for a year and be 
fined $1000.

Aay Drink Bid 
 Cvery automobile operator 

who li Inclined to take a drink 
and then drive," Roll said, "should 
bear In mind that you do not 
have to be drunk to pay the 
penalty mentioned above. 'Under 
the Influence of Intoxicating li 
quor* Is held to cover not only 
all well-known and easily recog 
nized conditions and degrees of 
Intoxication but any abnormal 
mental or physical condition 
caused by Indulgence In any de 
gree of Intoxicating liquor which 
Impairs to an appreciable degree 
the ability of the driver to op 
erate his car In the manner that 
an ordinary prudent and cau 
tious person In full possession 

his faculties would operate 
similar vehicle under like 

conditions'."
Officer* Alerted 

The plHtrtct Attorney warned 
that city and stain traffic of 
ficer* are alerted, as they have 
been In th« past, to be doubly 

atchful for drinkers at th« 
heel during the holiday sea^io^i 
nd tliat all traffic case* where 

liquor Is Involved would be vig 
orously prosecuted.

If every automobile driver 
wpuld give serious thmight to 
the penally h* or she may l\av< 
tq pay for a couple of drinks, 
Roll said, there would be a lot 
fownr fatalities and traffic felo 
nies during th* holiday season.
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